
Americans Send
Many Souvenirs

Home From Coblenz
CaUmi May 6.?Soldiers of the

American Army of Occupation in the
region of Coblena have been sending

Ensign Adams attempted *o right it,

hut had not sufficient altitude and tho
machine crushed into the roof of tho
taint, bursting through the steel top.

The tank, which IF part of tlie Navy
balloon equipment, was empty.

Ensign Adams was one of the old-
est fliers in the Navy, and Corey, al-
though he did not hold a license, was
luted as a pilot.
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Js Dresses in all but when you stop to think that they are being offered at the lowest prices in more than two years you will see at a glance All New, All Good, AllPerfect, Stylish Pumps and Oxfords hj
(jy that you had better hurry. Yes, we bought them at a "price." That's exactly why we can sell them at these prices. But they are so crisp and For Women, Misses and Children in Five Big Lots v!
M fresh and tempting in their new styles and colors and materials that they willsell in a very short time.
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1 Muslin Sheets Mop Combination v Lmpty Flour Sacks )Ml
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I home more souvenirs recently "l>ar.
I at any previous time sines -he Amer-
icans reached the Rhine. At :Irst
these souvenirs consisted of Gc nan
helmets, iron crosses, bayonets and
other articles of war used by the de-
leated army, but of late the soldiers
have been buying German steins and
other articles made of pottery.

Within the American area on the

oat; bank of the lthlne there are sev-
eral pottery plants which have been
working: overtime the past few weeks
turning out souvenirs for the sol-

I diers. All kinds of pottery pieces
are made, bearing the soldiers' name
and unit while he watches the pro-
cess of manufacture. At the American
postuffice in Coblenz officers estimate
that about sixty sacks of souvenirs

are shipped to the United States
every day.

HIS ORDER
"Pickles and charlotte russe, hey?

These women give some queer orders,
don't they?".

"Yes sir." assented the waiter.
"What's yours?"

"Piece of hot mince pie with two

portions of ice cream on it."?Louis-
ville Courier-Journal.

Two Keystone Fliers Are
Killed at Rockaway Beach
xv York. May 6.?Ensign Hugh J.

Adams, of Pittsburgh, and Chief Ma-
chinist's Mate Harold Corey, of Scran-

ton, Pa., were instantly killed at the
Rockaway Beach naval air station
yesterday when the machine in which
they were flying dived into a big
hydrogen gas tank. The two men
were crushed to death beneath the
engine of the plane which crashed
through the cockpit in which they
were sitting.

The flight, part of the regular daily

maneuvers at the air station, had
been In progress only Ave minutes
when the accident occurred. The
machine, the HS-1, a small Navy hy-
droairplane, rose from the water and
circled over the land at a height of
about 400 feet. When it was over the
hydrogen tank the engine went dead
and the plane started a nose dive.
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